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HBiraiii
FORMER MA YOK DEAi»
■' /
Prominfent Greenville Citizen
Answers Last Summons Atter
Lingering Illness.
FUMERAL TO BE HELD
AT 5 THIS AFTERNOOW
Took Leading Part In Street
Paving And Other Develop
ments Of City.
Charles Spjirgeon Webb's big heart
1 seasod to beat yesterday afternoon at
llZlSB o'dack. and with his passing
I Jreenville loses one of her most pro-
rresslvo citizens. , , , • in i
1  The former mayor had been in lU
i icalth for t-^fo years. During that
'leriod there wero times when hope
was held out for his recovery. He
'ouglit gamely and was in a chee^ui
'sirame of mind until withm a few
' lours of the 'end. Two major opera-
' .Icns in Baltimore hospitals and all
.hat careful nursing couid do, Proved
if no avail. The end came peacefully
:  ,vith his wife, two daughters and oth-
' ?r members of the family at his bed-
jvuneral services will be beld from
■the First Baptist church this after
noon at 5 o'clock, conducted by Dr.
George W. Quick. Burial will follow
in Springwood. Offices of the city 'Will
. be closed at noon as a mark of re-
.  spoct to the former oiHcial and the
- bell at the city hall will be tolled dur-
■ ing the hour of the funeral. Mayor
Harvlev and members of council have
boon invited by the family to attend in
= ^ Webb's death brought great
P Borrow in the community. He had
! worked as a citizen and city official
I  for the uplift and upbuilding of the
city as few others have labored. Ho
was the champion of paved streets .at
c. time when big bond issues were un
popular. Largely through his efforts,
, Greenville is as well paved as she it
today. During his incumbency as
chief executive of the city, he built
twelve miles of the splendid, perma
nent paved streets of Greenville—a
work which stands as a lasting mon
ument to his memory. Included in the
big works of improvements at his
hands was the construction of the
substantial bridge over Iteedy River
on Main street.
born Rf NORTH CAROLINA.
Mr. Webb was born Fobrua^ 16,
1S66. in Kiitherford county, N.^C. Hisparents were Rev G. M. Webo, a Bap
tist minister, and rriscilla
ton The family moved to Clevehi.nd
county in '68. When he was seventeen
veara of age he sought his fortune mthe test, going to live wiUi is^uncle
W H "Webb, at Itasca, Xexao. He
two years there, then journeyedoilfwaM to Mississippi, thence to
Khelby N. C., where he engaged for
a short time In the real estate husj-rels From Shelby, Mr. Vv^ebb moved
fn ciainesville, Ga., where he eslab-Ifshed a very sucgessful cotton busi
ness From Gainesville he went downto Athens, Ga.. and there continued
in the cotton business successful juntil be opened offices and moved to
'^^At'^^the'^tlme^of his death Mr. WebbAt tne rif C S Webb, Inc.. cot-
was one of the largest
ton south He was a member
f"the New York Cotton Exchange,of th  ..Ne  Webb fi rm are
S'^war^M wllf vfce president, and^Tcothran: setVctary and tre^uren
miie fi rm is correspondent j
■ mpding cotton concern.^ of;r England. Mr. Webb wag »jriem-Bhd L<"B Tinntist church, thethe First Bapti t r  t
3'
The funeral of Charles S.
mer mayor of Greenville, who died at
his home , on North Main street. Mon-
day at noon, was. heldBaptist Church at five o clock Tuesd^
afternoon. It was one of the m°st Im-
presivo funerals ever held in this city.
Not so much because of the number of
people that attended, as because of the
real fooling of si^rrow that pervaded
the hearts of the several hundred citl-
zons, men and women, who flUod the
church. Dr. Geo. W. Quick. Pastor of
the First Baptist Church, conduced
the service. Ho was assisted by D .
McArthur of Furman Umversify, who
closed the service with a prayei. The
interment was in Springwood.
At half past four o'clock the church
bell begaii io toll, and-continued at in
tervals of thi-^iy seconds until tne
funeral cortege arrived at the church
dooi-. For almost an hour before the
service was scheduled to begin, peoplo
began coming into the church..
Promptly at 5 o'clock the procession
arrived, preceded by mounted Pob®^
men. As the coffin was taken fiom
the hearse and carried up the sti^s to
the church, the huge' city bell began
its mournful peal which continued all
during the service.
The altar of the church was banksd
in flowers of eveijv kind, from far and
near, and as the funeral party moved
down the isle, led by Dr. Quick, the or
gan played the dirge, and ail the peo
ple arose to their feet, and stood vyith
bowed heads while the remains of their
friend and benefactor passed. Aitet
■the reading of the Twenty-third Psalm
by Dr. Quick, the choir sang, Lead
Kindly Light." Then followed the ser
mon by the pastor, after which the
choir sang "How Kivm a Foundation,
and "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere. '
During the service the storm caused
the electric current to go off. and dur
ing one of the songs the organ stopped.
CAROLINA DEATH RECORD.
Charles Spurgeon Webb
-nber of Commerce and the lead-Chamb" " ,
Inp blubs -^vg-bb was
a to Miss May Wa-ddell. daugh-marned t  ISS M. Waddell. T<and' Mrs. J. M. Waddell. Totcr of ■r-'-r- , children were born,
this union The Webbtwo ^
Near the end of his term as executive I
it was an open secret that he did not
offer for re-election because council
did not agree with his ideas concern
ing a sale of tjie present city hall site
end the proposed purchase of a new
property for a commodious cpy build
ing where the Textile Hall now stand.s.
While he was mayor he catried out as
far as it was possible his campaign
promise to build permanent streets
in Greenville. The progressive movc-
Iment started during his term of of
fice ultimately resulted in a well pav-
■ed city and a broadening of highway
'building that reached to the most re-
: mote sections of the county. His one
' Idea was to buiid the greatest possible
iiumber of miles of permanent streets
tach year. Ho never let up for one
moment during his term of office in
his effort to pave Greenville.
GIFT TO ITJRSIAN
The crownig act of Mr. Webb's pub
lic service was a gift last Januai-y
of $25,000. to Furman University to
bo used in Uie erection of an infirmary
I . as a memorial to his father and
' '.grandfather, both Baptist ministers,
la matters of religion and education
' h« took as active an interest as he
; did in his business.and in the cause of
civic righteousness.
Expressing regret at news of Mr.
' Webb's death. Mayor H. C. Harvley
' declared that the former mayor was
■ one of the most progressive citizens
of the city; a man who accomplished
more toward putting Greenville on
1 the map than any other citizen or of
ficial during the last twenty years.
iThe Mayor said that Mr. M ebb's ef
forts to pave Greenville started when
iMr. Webb was an alderman and his
(great accomplishnionts as mayor was
(but a continuation of the good work
, started when he sat at an alderman s
desk. Other city officials were griev
ed to learn of the former mayor's
death.
'  Besides his wife and children, three
^brothers and one sist'fer survive. Ine
Honorary pallbearers: Ellison A.
Smyth, Aug. W. Smith, Jesse R. Smim
Eugene F. Bates, H. J. Haynsworth,
W. S. Griffin, Allen J. Graham, Dr.
Davis, Furman, Dr. Fletcher Jordan,
Philip B. Woid, McMillan C. King,
J. E. Sirrine, and B. E. Geor.
MRS ELIZABETH EHRLICH. L
i  Chester. S. C., Fob. 13.—Mrs. Fliz-i>
abeth Enhrlicli died at her home onj,
.Vvlie street yesterday
itroke of paralysis. She. was in bUL;
•Oth year. The funeral services wulr
oe conducted at her late home\iortiing at 11 by , the Rev.,
,ohn Edwim .Purcell, Jr., of F" ,
Pro.sbyterian church, and the builal^-
Vill be made at Evergreen ceme-
•f'Mrs. Ehrlich was a native "f
;,y. N. C., being thp daughter of the
■ate Hosea and Sarah Love Haliman
'if that city. She was .educated in
ihe public school.s of Shelby; and, at
:,lncolnton college. ,,np'm
,  'Mrs. Ehrlich was a devoted mem
^er of Purity Presbyterian churchchurch and was ever interested and
"active in cliurch acUvitics. She
ESTATE TO
KIWANIANS TO ATTEND
Jilembers of the Kiwanis club are
requested to assemble at the Chamber
of Commerce at.''i;4'5 o'clock this
afternoon to attend in a body the fun
eral of our deceased follow member,
Charles Spurgeon Webb.
John W. Arrlngton, Pres,
C. S. WEEB WILLS
Mrs. 0. S. Webb, And James L.
Webb Appointed Executors:
Brother Receives Annuity.
Charles ^.nd 'been famed for m-
home ions -^vebb was neverhospitality. ^ when his family and
happier tnan cheerful heart,
friends were aDtmi.
S-ORKED FOR CITY>IENT. BETTER.
-rrr -hti served the city as alder-yir. ^®^'^.:-®Dtember, 1913, to Sep-
„ian ami as mayor fromtember, (.o September, 1917.
inclmbency both a.s aMoi'-
r-o
eeptemoer, j^^t,e,5cy
Puring his he was active ^
r-an an^^ pprr.mneri improvemcn-s
I brothers are; James Landrum Webb,
of Shelby, circuit Judge; Edwin Yates
Webb, of Shelby, federal judge West
er^ district of North Carolina andG M. .Webb. Ala. The sister ^ '
T A. Darwin, of Athens, Ga.James L. Webb and Mrs. '^iarwin
were at the bedside when Mr. Webbnmicd away. Tho other brothers
?ro cnroute to Grccimlle, ..V'vates Vifebb coming from Asheville
where he was holding court.
.' The active paUbcin-ors arc: L. A.
|i ,-.„+hrnn, F. Irvine Haynes. F. Leo'  ^ j.^,,00,1 King. Mitchell
All the property of the late Chas.
S. Webb, formerly mayor of Green
ville goes with the exception of $5,000
willed to his sister, Mrs. J. A. Darwin,
and an annuity of .$2,400 to his
brother, James L. Webb, to his wife
May Webb, during her period of
widowhood. Upon her death, the will
directs, all of this property shall be
Jivldad amongst his children, "share
and share alike."
There was a provision in Mr.
Webb's will, as first drafted, where
by he directed that if the war in
Europe should still be raging at the
time of his death, $5,000 of his es
tate should bo donated to the Red
Cross Chapter, of Greenville. In tho
separate codicil drawn up and signed
subsequent to tho end of the war with
Germany, however, Mr. Webb elimi
nated tho provision whereby tho Red
Cross was to receive $5,000, giving
this sum to his sister, Mrs. J. A. Dar-
t win.
Ho directed th.at his brother, James
L. Webb, who, with Mrs. Webb are
appointed executors, .sliould roceivo as
compensation for his services as exe
cutor and for acting a.s counselor to
Mr. Webb's widow and children, tlic
sum' of $2,400 paid yearly for a per
iod of ten years.
Sister To Governor.
Mrs. Anthony's death brought
Governor Gardneri a brother and
Mrs. Gardner to Shelby today from,
•i Raleigh to attend the funeral con-
.'i ducted from .Central Methodist
church this afternoon at 2:30 o'cloc'x
by her pastor Rev. L. B. Hayes, n.s-
sisled by Dr. Zeno Wall. This is the
second bereavement in the gover
nor's family In six weeks. Judge
jas. L. Webb, his father-in-law hav
ing expiiecl here October 1.
Mrs. Gardner
Has Visitors.
Mr.s, .1. T. Gardner had as guest.s
yesterday af'bernoon Mrs. J. L. Booth
Mrs. H. M. Wilder, Mrs Brandos
and Mrs. Watkins. all of Charlotte,
most of whom are officials in the
Spanish American War Auxiliary of
that place. Mr.s. Gardner invited
a few neighbor.s in to meet her
giiest.s and a plea.sant social hour
wax spent together
0
1
Friend.s of Mrs. Jame-s L. Webb
will be glad to know that she u
somewhat Improved after bein^ con
fined to her bed all last week with
an attack of rheumatism.
HREE DISTINGUISHED BROTH
j  •'■
■  .
'^;V ;:•;..
fw
'
CHARLE: S. WEBB
JAMES L. WEBB E. YATEs Webb
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Fl'iHB hbg: of thief JESTHIE
PEjIlKSON so CHAKACrEKIZEO.
Prpnentatton of Hitt Porfrait to llie
&»upreDie Court by Atiornry Geu«
ei al Omboriie—Judge Sliey
berd'« Bel>Iy.
At the opening of the Supreme C«.urt
yesterday, there was gn tiered a large
number of ladies and gent emen, promi
nent in the state, the special occasion
being the presentation ti the Court
Library of a portrait of the late Chief
Justice Pearson. Mr. Richmond Pear
son, of Asheville, the donor of this work
of art, was also present.
Attorney General Osborne rose and,
addressing the court, said >
'»Msy it please your Honors, comply
ing with a request that I could not re
fuse. feeling giateful for a selection
wi'ich is indeed an honor to me; at the
same time distrustful of my ability to
perform the delicate task in a bi fitcing
manner, I am before you today in behalf
of his family to present the portrait of
Chief Justice Pearson to this court.
His life is a part of the history of our
state, known and read of all men, Noth
ing that could now be said could add to
his fame as a lawyer, his reputation as a
man and a patriot N t intending there
fore to utter anything original, nor to
unfold any novelties cnncerning him,
(here are still some things which I wish
to say as the representaiive of his slu
dents, who loved him, and to whom that
fame and reputation are and always shall
be dear. That he was great and h^dd
high honors amongst his people as a fit
ting reward of that greatness is admitted
by all; but that he was a kind father, a
tender husband, a faithful friend, the
possessor of quiet virtues, hidden from
the gaze of the world, those alone know
who kuew him him as we knew him, and
thus knowing him. of coursa I could
speak only words of gratitude and praise
concerning him, no undeserved prai-e
however; for I could'do no greater
wrorg to his memory and to his living
frieniis, nor more poorly represent the
dead than to cxagcerate his virtues. It
is said that when'Oliver Cromwell sat for,
his portrait and the artist proposed to.
omit the wart from his face, he replied :
'Paint me as.I am. Let posterity see me
as I was, and not as thou wouldst have
me to be.' Thst was a grand reply. If
Chief Justice Pearson were beside me to
day, he would commaud me to paint
him as he was, and if not that, as he
seemed ti be, fi rno man evi-r lived on
this earih that was n<'arer exactly just
what he seemed than w.as the Chief
.Justice. He loved the truth for its own
sake; it was to him the one thing beau
tiful; he despised all ornameDtation
and gloss, but show him a genuine
emotion or a true thought, he worshiped
them. Place him in contact with a true
man, recognizing a kindred spirit, he
loved him. He would m t deceive oth
ers, analizing his own motives, he could
not deceive h m.'elf. He brdded his
Life on this pr:nc'plc, for he knew that,
the love of truth was the "oak around
which all other virtues cling; that with
out it thry fall, and wither, and die in
weeds and dust "
This plain ard simple man, thus dis
carding the faise and clingiDg to the
genuine, carried his principles so farinto
social life that he neglected all conven
tionalities, dishonored ail msnneuam,
,in(l sometimes seemed to be even blunt
and rhde to his friends, but beneath th'it
rough exterior, that seeming bluntm ss
and rudeness, there beat a heart warm,
tender and generous, keenly alive to all
human suffering, responf-ive
lofty thought and many desire .Rather
than pretend to virtues which he did not
poBsees, he concealed those that were his
own, and left his faults bare and open to
the gaze of all; thus he was generous,
and the world knew it n>t, for he was
one of those who did bis alms in secret;
he was not prodigal of his substance for
all that he had he had earned in the
sweat of his face; he had learned the
value of money in a hard school. That
eehoofwas poverty; not that chill penury
which represses noble rage and freezes
the genial currents of the soul, but the
-povertv which is the strongest iuceotive
*0 tireless exertion. That poverty which
ban really been the foundation of the
careers of a Clay, of a Web«t-n-. of an
Andrew .Tackson.and nearly all Coi great
of this repubUc. Judge P. ara m
wBS piTbj'i'ke these, and having deter ^
mined to succeed by his own exertions, i
and he did succeed. Assisted in early
life by the generosity of a d stinguiihed
brother, he could not forget the kindnesj .
and he showed his appreciation of it by
assitting all other who struggled ii', he
had struggled. He willingly h- p-d
anyone who was thus battling w h >0!
verse fortune to begin an honorabl ca
reer. He never turned a student from
his door for lack of means. He invited
all such to come to him. He trusted to
iheir honor and ability to pay him in the
future; if that failed, he quietly endured
the loss. This was his habitual charity,
but he gave to others of his accumulated
fortune. Pursuing such a course as this",
he won the heart of every young roan
with whom he was throwu in contact,
and as much by these unselfish acts as by
the teachings of a powerful intellect, he
gained through his students such an in
fluence af has never been exercised be
fore or since by any judge over the
bench and bar of this State. Fur year
by year, for over forty years, there
went forth from his home at Mocksvilie,
and afterwards from the quiet shades of
of Richmond Hill, a small body of men,
thoroughly instructed in the law by the
finest teacher in the State, prepared to
take their stand in the front ranks of the
profession, which for a long time has
controlled its destinies Some 10 fill the
position of governor, others to sit upon
the superior court bench, and in the per
son o£ one of your Honors, to adorn the
supreme comt. And when Judge Pear
son's hour of trial came, as como it must
to every man of prominent position and
position and positive convictions in stir
ring times, these men, well knowing the
purity of his character, his great ability,
and having an abiding faith in his love
for his native State, which with him was
a passion, rallied as one man to sustain
and defend him. His life up to that
time had been singularly successful, not
not only in attaining high position, but
also in inspiring confidei.ce in his fellow
men. Born in the year 1805, in the town
of Mocksville,||graduating at Chapel
Hill at the age of eighteen with the
highest honors of his class, receiving
his hcenee at twenty, one, elect
ed to the^legislature for four successive
years, placed upon the superior court
bench at thirty one, promoted to the su
preme court at forty one, elected by bis
associates chief justice at fifty-three and
holding ihu position until the year
1808, whet', as the nominee of both par
ties, he was again re-elected. Surely in
the pr. sauce of such a record, I am jus
tified in saying that no man in Our state
ever held higher posiiious in quicker
succession, nur more largely iuspireO the
confidence of his fellow men. Far be it
from me to refer to those days for the
purpote of stirring up the ash'.'S of old
pohiical fire. Fur over fourteen years
the dust has lain upon his coffin. I be
lieve that all political animosity lies
buried b'eueath tuat dust. In the grave
should all passions and prejudice born
of conflict lie buried. Justice should
hold the scales in which the acts of the
dead are weighed, but the time has i
come when we can pass upon the mo |
tives which inspired the great chief jus- |
tice in his decision in the lamous haoeas 1
corpus case. Here before your honors
in tuts tne highest court of the state,
wnere you daily mete out justice to the
living, I claim tbis measuie of justice
for tue dead, that tue judgment ren
deied in our political haste should be,
rcieised, aud that hereafter men in paa-
Biag upon the motives which inspired
Juuge I'carson in tx forte Moore shall
find that they are m the same which
guided him iu a long line of able decis
ions universally acquiesced in by the
profesiioD, love of justice aud of truth.
Judge Pearson bimteif cared not for dif
ference of opiniou as to the law, but that
thOiSe whom be represented should for
one mi'Dient doubt the sincerity of bis
convictions t'r question the disinterest—
edness of his conduct was indeed to his
proud and sensative heart a deep and
seiious wound. How he bore that wound,
how'he endeavored to parry the thrusts
and stabs of bis political foes, have been
described by those who knew him In those
days better than I and were far abler
to describe them. One friend has said
(hat he complained bi'.terly of the
tice rlone him, another that he tuffored
38 the martyr suffers, crying aloud when
pain was past endurance; as for rac, I
sa v none of (his. tnoughl knew him but
a short tin-.c t mc alter the exciting
. c nes to whuh I refer. There was no
'.(lurmuT then. ' He was as FiU-ut then 'as
his poittftit is tjicnt now. He yreaapt^cd
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y„Tay itiuru the aspect of some moral
,h5;o who. con.'ciuus of the rcctifu'ie of
bis own intentions, had elevated himself .
11 a positiou of independence upon that
consciouBn.-'ss, looked down upon his de
tractors, and expiciiug no justice from
his contemporaries, placed his vindica
tion upon his exposition of the law and
coiifidcntly expei tcd a complete vindi
cation from posterity. Surely that ap
peal will not be in vain, for none da e
willingly to appear before that bar who
have not done, written or said pometbiug
worthy to be remembeved. Tne forgot
ten are not there, the base fear to come.
Judge Pearson, fired by an honorab e
ambition that burnt as fiercely in his
heart as it ever burned in the heart of a
Cffiiar or Napoleon, wrote to conquer
distant thought. He wrote his decis
ions, ni t for his own day nor for an age,
but for all time; and when the recolkc
lion of the Kirk war shall have passed
away, whi n persecutors and prosecuted
are alike forgotten, men, in reading that
splendid biography written by his own
hand in the pages of our supreme court,
will gladly admit that he was a great
judge and upiigut mau. It was said of
another, "For high above all his mar
velous intellectual gilts, beyond all the
positions that be held,^the ermine that
he wore, rises his integrity like some
grand old mountain peak, there it stands,
firm as the earth beneath and pure as the
stars above "
North Carolina has indeed produced
great statesmen, likeher Badger, orators
like her Miller, but their fame is unaub
ptaiitial aud traditional, in that
they have left behind them bt ,
little written record of their grea I-'llfirleS
uess. She must depend for
intellectual eminence upon her grei
jurists, her Ruffins and her Pearsons, an
these two, the cue, by common cousen
her groat expounder of equity, the othi
the grandest common law lawyer of th
laud, have sustained her eminence ni
only among her sister states, but carriC'
it across the sea and firmly fixed it i
the birthplace of English Jaw. It is in
possible to think of either one of thes
great judges without thinking of hi
great rival. The difference betwee
their intellects has been best describei
by Justice Rcade: "If Ruffin had moni
scope, Pearson had more point. If Ruf
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S. Webb Memorial |
Building Suited To Needs
Of 1,000 Students,
fi n had more learnin.g, Pearson had|
more accuracy, if Ruffin was larger,
Pearson was finer, both were great '
Permit me to add one more word to thii
distinction: Pearson was more origi
nal, aud it was well for this state thai
he did possess originality, for the lines
of his life fell in the days when a great
revolution swept over t'is country,
sweeping away all ancient landmarks.
New principles were established upon
the fi e ld of battle, an old constitution
was abolished, a new one erected upon
its ruins. Reconstruction laws were
passed, statutes enacted in pursuance
thereof. It became his duty to expound
and apply all these new laws. He could
not depemf upon precedent, for there
was no precedent to guide him in tbid
darkness He had to blaze a new road-
through an unbroken forest, v/here the
foot-steep of a man had never trod.i
Such an exigency required more thant
a mere case lawyer, than an index ta
decisions, a follower of the opinions of
others The times demanded a lawyer
profound and original and such a man
was Pearson. Ho knew all the great
authorities that set in motion and di
rected the currents of legal thought. In
the words of another, "he traced these
currents back t6 their fountain-head to
aiCBitiintho reason of the law, aud
ran th< m forward to their logical con
clusion,making them by their expansive-
nees aud fi xioility to cover aud pro
tccl every possible phase and condition
of human all drs " Not only did he dis
play bis originality, driven by the neces
sity of the times, but he did it from his
own habit of thought. He did not walk
in the same intellectual ways as other
men. He could not bend his mind in
humble idolatry to the past, and so ho
r'jVotsed time honoreJ decisions, more so
than any judge of our Stite. As has
beeu well said, that it is a marvellous
testimony to the strength of his intellect,
that the greatest lawyers acknowledged
the wisdom of his depaitures.
The disthiguiHliing feature of his style
was its cleiirness. There was no ob
scurity about, bis iih a', aud consequently
none in their expression. After ho had
once set lot th hia opinion to the world
there w.'S no mistaking its meaning.
Explanation was Useless, modification
was imposiiblo, fi r if you rnotiified it
you reversed it. If he -'. as wrong, there
wa.s no tscapi; from 'is error, except by
arles S. Webb Memorial
infirmary at Furman university
was opened yesterday mornins after
the regular chapel hour with a short
talk by Dr. W. J. MoGlothlin, presi
dent of the college, and a dedicatory
prayer by Dr. George W. Quick, pas
tor of the First Baptist church here.
Although the new building wah
occupied yesterday, it was not for
mally dedicated, this ceremony to
be held later when Mrs. Webb,
widow of Charles S. Webb, and
I other Tne.mbcro ,of-.tbx> .f'tmally <nur
i] attend.
Dr. UrcGlothlin. In Icliln.?
the building was erected, stated ipatj;!
Mr. AVebb, formerly a Greoniml.. ,
mayor and who died in 1919. do-|
nated $25,000' toward erectinr
infirmary. He was a
often stated that he
interested in students
ihei
man whol
was deeply''
who were iH;
while away from home and
to do something to comfort and help, f
them. To this end ho made th-j-  - -- the infirm-contribution for building
ai'y.
Mr. Webb died before
ture could be erected,
was that (ho infirmary
memory of, hi.s father
the struc-
His desire^
be built iuft
and grand-J
father both prominent Baptist,
'  in Nortli Carolina. How-
iHiihilnc: was named f"!
preachers
,
lilt, man who contributed to its erec;
a:'
cot)
the!
ideal
tion.
The new building represents
extension to the old Judson ,
tage, a dormitory erected by Hirp,
tist ladies in South C^arnjina m ISSS
Judson cottage proper
ed and the extension added. --- -^1
McGlothlin said yesterday that
infirmary was built with the
of accommodating 1,000 student.s
normal times. -fr-np
The building is a two stoi-y struc-
ture, equipped wiUi hard woo
floors, spacious private room.^ tw ^largp wards, two eun bath.kitchen and a °^,th
in steam heated and fitted with -
modern electric fixtures.
